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The PRESII)EN'F tok, tile Chair it
4.30 pm. and read prayers.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
By the Colonial Secretary: (1.).Da-

partuint of Land Titles--Report aF ,
1908-1909, (2.), Public Service List,
1909. (3.), Mining Act, 1904-Amend-
inent of Form 59 of the regulations.
(4.),. Mines Department-Return of Ex-
empt ions for 1908-1909. (5.), Timbe.r
Tramway Permits. (0 .), Cemeteries
Act, 1397-By-laws atnd statements of
Receipts and Expenditure. (7.), Lanld
Act, 1898-Regulations, etc. (8.), (a.),
Qoldtields Water Supply-Report. for
1009; (b.) Golddields Water Supply-
Amendment of Schedule 1. (9.), 'Mining
Development Act, 1962-Statement n"f
lExpenditure for year ended :30th Julie,
1909. (1.0.), Frensantle Hospital~-
Nmeuded regulation. (11.), 'Municipal
hy-law, Mlidlatid Jutietion. (12.) .StIoi-
arn Board of Health-By-law.

A SSENT TO RBLL.
Message from thle Governor received

and read notifying assenlt to thel Supply
Bill, £979,045.

HESIONATJON\ -- HON'. WV. ALEY,
The PRESIDENT: I beg to report

that on thle 7th September I rcie
the following- letter from thle Ron. Wv.-
ic~y MXaley, dated 6th September, 10:-

"'I have the honour to resign 'nn-
scat as a member for tile South-Eastj
Provittee in tlte Legislative Council."

lit atccordance with Sction 66, Subsec-
ion 2, of the Electoral Act, I issued a
warrant to the Clerk of Writs to supply
thle vacancy.

112)

BILL-EMPLOY"MENT BROKERS.

Recoommitt at.

Onl motion by the rnlonial Secretary.
Bill recommitted for amnendment.

Clause 13-Transfer of livenses:
Thle COLONIAL SECRETARY: Tile

clause provided that att least 14 daysi
notiee must he given to cthe cout. There-
fore, as pointed out by Mr. Moss. any
person obtaining a tra nafer (of a licenst-
within J.4 clays before thie sicting of the
Couirt Would have to go Wiuoit-0~ his li-
cense until the next quarterly sitting of
the toad. Toa obviate chat difficulty he
mioved a.4 in aniendwent.-

Tat aftecr "meeting" ini line 7the
follolving be insert ed-'O r1 the quar-
terly licensing meting to be held ne,'
after the expiration of 21-' dmujs fr~ac
the dlate of such transfer."

Amendment passed.
The clause was also CisquitaJ

amnended b 'y striking our the wadel
"e illi the first line of thle proviso.

Schiedule 3 was also cousetiuentiaflyo
amended by striking- aOit ''neXt- in rhoe
last line and ad~ding che words "to be
hleld onl thle. . . .day of . n. ext."

Bill fur-ther reported wit I amnd~-
11tlnc.

ItILL--HEALTH.
Second Reading.

Debatec resuimed front .31st. August.

HoIn. It. F~. SHOLL (Nothl) : .I muted
the adjournment of thle debate to give
hion. nem]bers ain opportunity Of glanc-
ing thrrru~glfihe Bill. I must confess
that 1 cannot grasp the Bill. It appears
to ine char it is increasing or, in fact.
is giving power to further increase the
taxation on land. T1hei taxes are alread *

ogreat that it seems to be becoming,
ai case cot confiscation with regard if
landi. The roost important provisions iii
the Bill seem to be those clauses dealiw .
with the levying of rates for health pui'-
por"es. Some of these road,; hoard dig-
neits which levy thle rates extend overt

very large areas and, ais a rale, che rates
they obitain airc utilised for the beniefit
(if mierely at few who are congregatwd
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iogether, and thtus funds1, are providoad
for the benefit of these few people. They
secure a great anioun from the larger
areas they control, and these large,- area2s
dierive no benefit whatever. 14 is iin-
possible for me tok suggest any amend-
ment. 'The only rinienduierit I call sug-
gecst is to throw out the Bill altogether,
yet it is required in mnunicipalities and
roads districts where there is a large
population. It is, however, liable to)
abuse. Memibers of sonic roads boards
do4 their duty and do not let unfairly,
while others will take advantage of the
Act simply to harass those who hold
large estates. I amn not speaking person-
aIlly, but L[ ean1 realise what it will mean
to the country, landholders whio have e4-
tates which have been improved, and
who have received no benefit fromi the
rates that they have paid. The greatest
sting in the Bill is the financial part of
it. After hearing wemrbers who have
si rdied this Bill more than 4, have done
(here will be another opportunity of
dealing with i. It tvill coine before
Members again to pass the financial
clauses. We cannot, deal with them i;,
this House, so that when the opportnt-
nily is given to uts again we shall decide
whet-her we will accept the Bill ort riot.

B on W. KINGSM11hL (Metropolitan-
Suburban) : Taking lire Bill aa a whole
.I have no hesitationl in saying that it
gives me great pleasure to support it.
There are certain parts of it that I can-
not altogether agree with, aid perhaps
it would save time if, instead of point-
ing out the excellencies of the Bill-
which task I think mtay be entrusted to
the Leader of the House-i were Lo
draw attention to some of the: items with
which 1 do0 not agree; therefore, I Shall
confine the few remarks I have to make
to this side of thle questioii, and they
will be principally not of at complimient-
ary nature to the Bill. I would ask hion.
members to remember, however, that I
take this course simply to save the tima
of the House, and not because I think
all parts of the Bill arc bad. T may Say
that since this Bill was laid on the Table
I have been seeni by doctors to a greater
exteiit thati ever happened to mne inty

life before, and, as a wuatte iof fact,
consultations practically have been held
over me anid the Bill, and if, therefore, 1'
repeat certain remarks which amy friend,
the Colonial Secretary, may have lieird
this morning, 'I trust they will at all
events he newv to other lion. members,
and that his having heard them) this
morning wvill not dispose himn to give
them all"y less patient or favourable.
hearing. A select: committee erinsiderail
this Bill when it was last before this,
House and gave tine easulre at great
deal of atention, and collected in eon-
nection with it at largeP aiont of wvhat
T think was very valuable and sensible
evidence. But even those witnesses who
,were carefully cross-examined by thnt
commnittee appear to have allowed cer-
tainl matter's in] theV Bill to Slip past
I hear, and it is somie of these matters.
wiih threy have brought cinder rny
notice. Thze first thing; which is only a
small matter, occurs in thec interprera-
Lion elaulse. iii tihe interpiretation of thre
;voids "~infections disease,'' we fadj~
that, amongst the infections diseases.
tuberculosis is classed. As everyone
knows,' there are several kinds of tuber-
culosis: somie are highly infectious and
Others cannot in the ordinary course oir
irattire he trainstmitted from Onte littnn
being to another. For instance, tho~e-
hidden forms of tuberculosis, such :is-
dliseases of the hip, diseases of the knee.,
and of other joints, cannot by any ordi-
nary process, other than that of inocula1-
I ioir, lhe transmitted from orre! humpin
being to aniother.

The Colonial Secretary: It is riot ni-
tended to apply the interprctationie1<
that class of tuberculosis.

lRon. WV. KTNGSiv[f1L: Would it nw
he well, thierefore, lo mnake it plain iii
time Bill by inserting the word ''pulmon-
nm~v3>,'

Time Colonial Secretary: Yes; 1, intentd
In do that.

1-on. W. KINGSMTILL: Then again
there. is, "oplithamiaiC one formn of
which is extremely infectious and ex-
t renely dlangorous, ecarsing iii miain
earses loss; of sighlt : hint there are oiler
sorts of iijihlinia, suich ats chroni"
gruntrilaticir of the eyelids, which umi-
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cdoubtedly should not he classed as an
infe-ni ions disease. Perhaps it might be
well if it could be found possible to so
further define these two words that ii.,
muistake- as to the mneaning- intended to
cionvey should arise. In Clause 32 1 amt
glad to find that not only in this but in
other clauses lte svslenn of sehooi hygiene.
which I had the honour to initiate, is re-
relving the favourable consideration of
I he Government. I was afraid that
1rom one cauise Or another this matter
would he allowed to lapse, and I iai
pleased indeed to find this is not toe
case, but tliere is somie little objection
to this Clause .32, The objection is to
the method of carrying out the systfin
,if school hygiene. It will be seen onl
reference to that clause that medical
ollicers of health of local authorities ate
Iio carry out the duties of inspection of
school children, principally without ye-
inuneration except that received from
the local aulthority. I maintain that this
school hygiene system is a matter, not
for the local authority to deal with, it is
n matter for the State to deal with;- indeed,
it is a matter of such great national ira-
ilortanee that it almost gives rise to doubt
ats to whether it is not a matter exclusively
icr the State to deal with. .1 61m1 sorry
to find that the payment for these sar-
Vices (and 1 take it that the servive
rendered is generally, al: A events, in
proportion to the payment given) is left.
io the local authority.

The Colonial Secretary: It is still in-
ended that State officers shall do the

bulk of the work; this is only intended
tot apply to the small outlying places.

[Ion W. KINGSMILI: I am glad toi
hear that, because when I initiated the
-steml 1 remember that the Centrall
woard of Health engaged the services of

:nother dotor-I think it was Dr. Cle-
land-so that Dr. Blackburn should have
his time free to carry out in as many
directions as p~ossible this very work o.V

scoo hgiene.
The Colonial Secretary: The additional

filicer is still there.
H-on. W. KINOISMILL: I am glad to

hear that. Thent I find a rer ' large gap)
in the course of my notes, and quite a lot
of elapses escape scot free until we come

to paigt 82 of die Bill, Clause 231, where
it is provided that notification of infec-

tious diseases should be iven. The dov-
[Ci's, are VQiYN mitch pitt o111 aboult having
their wvork increased without adequate
payment being given, and, furthermnore,
they claimi-and in this inistance they
clainm with a good deal of' justice-that
theyv are asked to make a notification, a
duty which dues not properly belong, to
them. and which might well be g-iven by
other lpeisoili4. For instatnce, if' lion.
m~embers will reatd paragrapITh (r) -1' tic.
elnuse they will tind in it [lhe killowing
words, "The miedical practitioner who at-
tends the patient shall,. upon the tiny on
which lie becomes, aware6 of file nature of
thte dlisease it' suspected disease, gziven
nOt ice thereof to the occupier. mid)1 also
to the local authtotity and the central
board, and on the dea-th of anty suc'h pali.
cut, forthwith notify the local alithorityV
of suchl death." I think that ist a task of
considerable mag-nitude to thrust upon
these mned ira gntlemnen. lion. members
will see that they have to ive wtifie to
the occupier-well. that of course is cur-
reef : they also have to give notice to the
local authority, mid( I think, they cannot
cotiiplaiii about. that; but they have to1
go fuirther and instead of the- local anthI-
ofil giving notice to the Central Roard

Hfiealth, whicht Y think might he done.
the doctor has to give the niotice to theni:
and. fur-thermore, in the case of death
they' have to niotify the local authority of
Such (lentil. I take it that tile clauses re-

atio iite notification of diseases have
as their primary object the timely warn-
ing of thiose in authority, in order that
necessary Precautions may be taken to
prevent the sprtead of such diseases.

The Colonial Secretary:. Do you not
thinik it is necessai'ry that the Central
hoard should kno-wq

Ron. WV. KINSRA M, Of Course.
The presence of the disease inl whatever
formn it occurs5, whether it is virulent or
inild, is the thing- that is to be notified,
an1d thle cir-cumistance to which import-
amice is to he given. TIn this relation I
think, lioni. members, will acquit mie of
speaking lightly of a solemn subject-and
locoking at it fromt a health point of view ,
the life or death of the patient is practi-
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r~~ya inat ier that is entirely statisli-
val: it does nlot affect the validity of
lte nrotificatiori of the disease in any
wary. Some of mly medical friends tnaiir-
rain, aind I think righ~tly, that that noti-
Iliation to save themn trouble should be
givenl by tire reg-istrar (of deaths, whose
ten ilicate has to bie issued before a body
call be buried. Further, it is provided
Ilint a heavY penailty shall fall uponl
those gentlemen it they fil or- neglect
ti' give notice ill this, way. l may say
at once that I aml not toDuching Onl nearly
,ill t Ite poinuts, that hav;e been mentioned
o tilic, because some of tliemi. I think.

are nt soworty ipf notice as, others

and as tihe Colonial Secretary no4 doubt
has a note of them . which lie took in the
e"otversatitni lie had Withi these gentle-
then this miorning, if lie likes, to take
dile trouble to take a check of the points,.
which T JIow mention, lie will know what
I think of thet subjects.

Ron. J. W. Langsford: You are over-
lojoking (lie fee they are paid for netifi-

Hon., W. KINGASMJL~ [ieertainly nlot:
2s, I think it is. I1 find thle tendency
is; not to grtlLblc so mruch about the fee
paid in that connecetion. bot sonic of
thiese geInt-lemen htave- a string fellow-
reeling for those who ire employed b)
Olie State arid who hare no fee forkli-

C omfing tri tletil. 'For the service the Fee
of is. should be given. So far as I ant
concerned I think that the salary of amy
such officer should cover all his duties.

Ido not like thle syte opaing fees
for certain services rendered in the scij -

vice of the State. As a matter of faet.
one Of in%, first actionls onl becomning
Colonial Secretary many years, ag, was
to cut off certain fees, and T received

srnosobjection from the gentlemen
affected theii. T k-now a saving was made
in some eases. I feel that gentlemen
already receiving good salaries, by these
fees are becoming overpaid for the ser-
vices which they render tip the Stale.
Clause 236 deals with tile subject of
puerperal fever, and this disease has
been singled out front other diseases, and
it is4 propoxsed in thre ase of death
from this disease a report shall he made
by the medicsal practitioner attending the

case. ari1d itf irlee he 11o me1dical practi-
tioner, by the maidwife, to lte ticarirt
magi.istrate, who shall inqurire into thle-
etre ir ills ta nee, aitd deternmine whether ajn
inqutest shall be held. It is uinfortutiate-
ly a fact. that a good ninny eases of
puerperal fever occur wlrere a medical
practitioner Itas not been atteirding the
ease, arnd when lire is called in after Line
disease htas mnade its appearance. andl 1
understand Ithere is a greet dealt of -
titeaircy ont Ihe part of niedicail teir

arid perhaps it is traturril etrough, to take
uip ecses of this description, whtich titey
hanve trot been ati ending all ahonri- lnc

aueafter all niedical min are onlyt
huatrld they have greet. relucetance

to coltic into a ease where [lie diseaseL
inakes it.- appearatice, wiemi they have
not. beeit ati endingo the ease from the
beginning, enid if that reluctance occurs
al tire present tire how much more will
that reluctance increase where there is
odium, thle reporting of the death. Thirt.
is hield upl before tireir eyes the possi-
bility. tiny, thre probability of a magis-
tnrte, who is a laytman, orderimig anl itt-
quest to he held aiud niakirig all lte
c'reitmslartces public , arid tile 1ruhllir' Upanl
whorn thre mtedicel practitioner lies lii

de1 on orittie quiick to rote anrythitnrg
to thle detriniemrt of anyone, arnd are slo
to miol e arty nitiga tinig circellrnstai tees, if'
there are airy' , that tiny accomrpanry tire
casec. ft is' sLUlliCiet for' tietitl that 01r.

A%. had a death from puer-peral fever-:
they do not stop to conrsider if it is drie
tr the neg-ligeint treatment: of Dr. A., or
tin1 Untrained mid wife. They simply sax* .
if Dr. A. loses a patient from that cause,
mlost cet-taiir T will have nothing to do
wvith hiin.

The Colonial Seei-eta rv:- Inl a case
sLichI as you mention, is it not right that
rthe resident mragistrate should have the

-ig-hrt to say whether an inquIliry. Should
bre held.

Hn. WV. KINGSIMILT.: I (im riot tlhmi
the residenrt niagistral e shioruld inquire
iinto ii.

Tire Colonrial Secretary: Hec woull
only order akitl inrqrest where the ciretnir-
stances; are siispicious. Ii all deperntl-
ripoti thne residnt tmnagistrate.
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Hon. WV. KINGSMILL: After all, re-
sidernt mnaristrtes. are niot, hy thle fact
that they are created resident magis-
rates. eirdowed with the scientific know-

ledge to discern whether a ease of this
sort should be inquired into or not. This
disease is specially singled out. Suppose
a ease of any other sort of blood-poiso3n-
irig occur, because blood-poisoning may
arise in [ilie simplest possible manner, no
report has to be nade, and the possi-
hility of inquriry is extremiely' remkote:'
lbut in this case it is left to a layman to
decide if an inquest shall be held or not.
Thle deletion of the clause has been
spoken of. I confess that this disease is
mnaeo important in so far as it is singled
out for the holding of anl irnquest, and,
therefore, I would riot like to see thle
obtuse deleted: but the determination t-s
1I4 whiether anl inquest should lie held or
not should lie left in the bands of a
4jualified manl, say, tire president of the
Central Board of Health.

The Colonial Secretary-: What about-
distant parts'?

Hon. W,. KING SMILL: I would soona-
r'r have the opinion of the president of
the Central Board of Health liv tele-
graph than the opinion of a laymIlan n
I ie spot.

The Colonial Secretary:- I intend to
table anl aniendment re-castinir tire claurse
for the purpose of defining- puerperal
fever.

Hon. 11'. KINGS31MZ: I nrow conme
to Clause 238). and the first subelause is
so ver-y peculiar that I cannot believe but
Ihiat there has becen anl error inl drafting.
Suabelause 1 reads as follows:-

"It sthall be the duty of every medi-
cal practitioner, annually in the month
of January, to report to thle central
board onl the [lien condition of any per-
sons who are, or during the preceding
twelve months have been, under his care
suffering fromi tirbereulo0Ss."

The tubercrulosis, we are infortned. ureans
pulmrronary tuberculosis. It seems a rather
largze order to expect a medical mian to re-
liort: in one January, sayn-iext January,
upon a ease of plrthisis, whiehlrie may
have attended in the preceding February,
and report upon the condition of it. Tha,
really inust be anl error in drafting.

The Colonial Secreiary: It is anl error
in drafting.

EHon. W. IIX SMILL: Futrthe rillore.
it says that the 511irn of 2s. 6d. shall be re-
eeiveri For eaich report, and I understand
that tilhe reports will be rather i'oliniitioiis.

The Colonial Secretar: 'No; ve%-ry
brief,

lion. W. KINOSM1I LI: I think they
aire vecry likely to lbe brief for 2s. 6id., and
f ask tihe Colonial Secretary if tire tinl-
,onceQs Of thle State will makei it possible
fo' hillr to aniend tine Bill so that we mnay'
irllai it live shilling rupori orn thne iual-
leti, I hope thle Colonial Secre~tary' will
g;ive the question his; ensiderahtion. Thr
next part ohr lite Bill. which I have to drId
with is, in iny eyes, one of the miost i-
portairt. alid a part which I ui almovst
soprr y io see iii. tile Bill. I refer to I]'art
XI., entitled, tine pirotection of life. Thei
title inl the first place sems peculiar, halt
Lhat: does nt inatter very much. In tris
part of thie Bill, whiehl muembers wvill i'1rd
iii Clauses. 2,54 to 208, thle profession oi
imursiiig is dealt with, and I use advisedly
theC teril profe.Sion,. becau11se tile modern
nurse, wheflrer a midwifery nurse or ;
general nurse, is, 1. trink, by tie variety
of treatmtent to be considered a pvres-
sional person. To-day nurses have to tin-
dergo ar severe training,. and with [lie in-
prox'eni in surgical scielnce and miedi-
cal science, so tile science of nursing, amid
inursingr is a science after all, has niateri.
ally aldvanced. That being so I should havc
tho~ughjt it better if it had been possible to
exclude this part from thle Bill, and give
these people a Bill ohf their own. As I say,
I think nursing' is a profession. Which iF
fully entitled to be called a profession.
We find oilier professional people with
Acts of their ownr. The dentists hafve [lie
Dental Act ; thle doctors have thre 'Medical
Act; the lawyers have the Legal That-
titioners Act,. arid I think it wourld he in
grraceful complimrent onl thIe part of tire
Government, if they deleted this portior
of the Bill from the ineasnire arid bring it.
in in the shape of at separate Bill. Not
only do T say it for that reason. hat front
the 'point of view of Parliamentary tac-
ties. Members know that this is a veryv
big Bill, and I veintrure to say, and it Inns
been pointed out ill this Hourse. it i;
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somewhai. of a contentious in(315uie. 1.1
is very doubtful) indeed if it wvill get
through this session or not. That being so,
if the Government were to divide thie Bill
into twvo, I think it would udolubtedly
improve the chances of a nurs regoistra-
in bill getting through, and not iii sin-

way dbiinish thle chlances of this 'Bill be-
4-oiing- law this session. 1 have not yeny

tunch fault to find with what appears it.
lwefthe main object oif this part, that is t
rgulate the registration and the conduct

of mtidwifery nurses, but it goes farther
than that, \Ve find inl Clauise 2661, that

niogt.other clauses this is one which
;llpears as if it wvere C-asuaty thrown inl:

:ocasually th~rown in that I would re-
,mid the Colonial Secretary thiA whenI
read tile Bill first, when he was. explain-
ing. it, I thought when the terni nuis
registration board was mentioned that the
word "midwifery" should come before the
word "nurses." This -clause, dealing withi
general nurses, is made so very ineon-
$ll? ctIOUS, that one, on cansually' readlin 'rL
tlhe Bill would think that it referred to
miidwifery nurses and not. to general
unirses. In all the States of Australia and
in Newv Zealand a most desirable instito-
lion, which sets the standard of nursing,
is in existence. This institution, which
was founded in the year 1S99, is volun-
lacy as far as I know and has no legal

sudii.The instituttion is known by the
riane. of the Australasian Trained Nurses'
.\--soeiation, but is known to persons
skilled in these matters as I he
A. T. N. A. .. nd the objects of
this association arie AS follows:-
"I, To promote thme interests of trained
nurses, inale and] femlale, in aill matters

aecigtheir work as a class. 2, To
estaLblish a1 sysitm of registration for
trained nuirses. :3, To afford opp~ortuni-
ties for discussing Subjects bearing onl
the work of nursing. 4, To initiate and
control schemes that will afford to nurses
a. MeanS Of providing- anl allowance dur-
ing, incapacity for- work caused by sick-
nhess, accident, age, or other necessitous
vi reniusta nces." MNembers will see that
411t Of these four objects, all but one
practically concern the administration of
affairs of the nurses themselves. Clause
2 is to establish at system of registration

for' trainled nurses. The Colonial See-
retary las intiniated, I think, that this
A ustralasian Trained Nurses' Assoejation
is likel y to be soinewhat. inimical to the
objects of t;his Wit., I can assure him-
sonme of the officials of this body have
seen nic-flhat such is not the case. Memn-
hers, will see that one of the main oh-
jets of lte association is to establish a,
systemn of registration for trained nurses.
I ama julstified in saying .1 think they are
perfectly ready to accept a system of
registration so long as they are satisfied
it is a fit alld proper one, andl does not
unduly lower the standard of nursing.
The Colonial Secretary, when introduc-
ing the Bill, Was pleased to refer to a
measure which had been hefore the New
South Wales Parliament somne time pre-
viously'. I happen to have been able to
obtain a copy of that Bill. Members
wouldl be surprised at the difference that
exists between it and this portion of the
Health Bill.

lHoin. RI. F. Suoll: I do not think any-
onle will be surprised.

Hon. W. I(INGSMIIL: T hope they
wvill be. As we find it, the proposition
is that [the standard of general nursing
shall be set practically by a board of
three medical mren, of whom the Principal
Mledical Officer is all ex officio member-
with that I have no failt ito find-and in
their hands is placed the decision of what
standard of nuriising shall appertain in
Western Australia. It is admitted by
the Colonial Secretary, I think, that the
idea is to lower the standard of nursing
So that mtore nurses may' be available. f
will deal with thait Point later on. The
Mlinister has, admitted that the object of
establishing the board is to lower the
stanidard of nursing. When a drastic
step of this scoil is taken the least that
might be done is to give those persons
who might be affected by 1he step repre-
senitation onl the controlling board. What
do we find in the ease of th~e Australasian
Trained Nurses' Association? We find
that the governing board consists of
i wenty-five personts, undoubtedly too
cumbersome for this State, but it is comn-
trised as follows: the president, the
vice-president. tie hon. treasurer, two
11011( a rv scereta ties and I w-n ty inecii -
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hers,. of whom five shall be duly qualified
medical practitioners, five matrons and
superinitenidents of nurses, l.ive sisters
and nurses, three representatives of the
muidwifery branch, and two honorary
miembers who shall be elected in the
terms set out in the rules;. five to form a
qluornin. In our ease we have in this
proposed board only three members, and
those three belonging to only one clams;
While those persons upon wham they have
to adjudicate have no representation on
Ohe hoard . which isq nomninee and not
elective. That is not treating the nurs-
ing profession at all fairly, and I hope
-the Colonal Secretary will pause before
lie asks the House to accept Part XT. of
this Bill in its entirety. I have no great
fault to find with the midwifery clauses
although there are minor details w'here
dlterations might be made, hut thle clause
io which .1 have been referring is cer-
tain!)' doing an injustice to thle profes-
sion. Although I may nut havo an op-
portunity of voting on the clause, I hope
i hat when the Bill leaves this Chamber
it will not he included. One of the rea-
sons given by the Colonial Secretary
when bringing this matter for'inward was
that there wvas a scarcity of nurses here.
and that there was a reluctance onl the
part of nurses to go into thre country
districts. I claim that I have had a
great deal of experience onl this subject.
I am acquainted with, and related to
nurses, and owing to that and thle fact
that for some years I was connected with
the administration of the hospitals, of
this State, I have some little knowledge
on the subject. I made it my business
no later than this morningjo make in-
quiries as to the scarcity of nurses- I
rang up three of the best known nursing
homes in Western Australia. These
homes are hoarding-houses where the
nurses habitually go to when. not work-
ing, and with which places the doctors
and the hospitals are all acquainted, and
invaniably ring them uip when they need
the services of nurses. The first in-
quiry I made was, "Is there a scarcity
Of nurses!" In every case I was assured
ihat at present there was no Work for
Ohe nurses to do. I was informned that

even when the hosy times come there are
always plenty of nurses to go round. I
then asked if there was a reluctance on
the part of nurses to go into the country,
and was assured that was not the case.

The Colonial Secretar 'y: That only op-
plies to verY recently.

Hon. W. KINOSMILL: That does not
matter for we are now dealing with the
present . and not thle past.

The Colonial Secretary: I refer more
particularly to midwifery.

Hon. AV. 1{1NGSMILL: There Puny
be snoneting in that. Anyhow I will
complromise with the, M1inister and say,
if b e strikes out Clause 2(16 1 Will SLIP-
port the rest of the clauses.

Thle Colonial Sepret-ary: The clause is
onily put iii for I he benefit of the nurses-

lion, WV. KINOSMILL: Some people
are very slow to recognise their own beuue-
lits id( advantages. Those nuirses who
have spoken to mie onl the subject. and] I
say, this advisedly, for I have inot sought
their opinions. are extremely slow to see
that they will obtain advantage froni this
clause. It is clear from the inquiries I
have made that there are plenty of nurses
here,- plenty of thorouzghly qoalified
nurses. That being so it Will ill become
the Government to take steps to lower
the standard.

The Colonial Secretary : I do not ag-re
that this will lower thle standard.

lion. W. KINOSUILL:. The Mlinistei
i his speech said it wonld create a lower

grade of nurses. Tf that is not lowering
the standard I do not know what is.

The Colonial Secretary: Not at all
They arc protected under the Bill in a
waY that dones tnot exist now.

HRon. WV. KINGSMfILL. fir what way?
The Colonial -Seretary: Trhe piroviso

is that no one can practice as a traiiied
nurse without a mninimunm of three years'
training at an aipproved institution.

lion. AV. KINGSMTLI,: 'Chat shows
that thre lion. geitlonan-I vwill not say
has not read thle Bill -isqLutes the Bill.
In Clause 266, SubelaUse .. thle following
words ap~pear :--Aii person who aftelt
the eumniencetnt oftis Act shiall clam)~
to he, or rep~resent liscif to be. a reg-
istercd trained nuriise.. '? They awe
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careful to put the words "'registered
trained nurse"l in inverted commas, so
that if the nuirse says she is registered at
traincd she would be within he law, but[
if site says she is a r egistered trained
nurse, and it is found she is ihOt, then she
will be without the law, 'It is quite right
ihat we should have a registration of
iiurmes, and that every State should lhave
tine. So soon as every State adopts regis.
I ration, and fixes a. standard, a decent
standard, it will be fouild that instead oi
dlisagreeing with such a thing the Aus-
tralahian Trained:- Nurses' Association will
closely fall in with the views, and con-
sider that (one of their iiln objects of ex.
istenee is no longer present. These people
are quite justified in re~sisting any at-
tempt to lower the standiard of nursing
qjualifications, for as tihe world goes on
sorely to stand still is to go back, and in-
stead of, lowering the stand-ard we should
try and raise it. That is so in every other
lbraeh of life, and in this particular pro-
fession of nursing it should also exist;
more especially as the reasons given of
the scarcity of nurses andi the reluctance
oin their part to go into the country d:
not, so far as I can see, exis.i.1 amn very
much afraid that the Leader of the Housc
has been misinformed on this question.
At all events I can say that one of uts ha- '
received incorrect infoirmation. f fedl I
have spoken too long on this question, hut
f have very few further remarks to miake.
I hope the Colonial Secretary will lie con-
tent to allow this Part XI. to apply tc-
midi~wifer-y only, and that, if he is not pre-
pared to bring a bill down for the regis-
i rationl of nurses, to treat, this as merely
temporary and, say, next session, bring a
[till fon-ard for the purpose. Perhaps lie
will. be prep~ared to g,,o as far as the Ne%
South Wales Bill (lees. This measure
however, did not get through Parliarnenr.
Althoughl I do not know why.

The Colonial Sceretai-v: I suppose
I lie House would iwd~ hi-e it, The Bill
was withdrawn.

H~on. W. 'iXtSMiI l .:I: is
.good Bill. and it provides for a board to
adjudicate on the qnalificathi of nurses
that board to coinsist as follows :-(a.)
The President of thme Board (if IFeiltl

whon shall ex officio be elhairmian of the
hoard. (h.) The Dean of the Faculty of
Medicine (if thle Sydney University. (e.)
Two duly qualifiedl medical practitioners,
who shall he upon the aetive staffs af
mnetropobtan general1 hospitals. (d.) FourY
past or present inatrons of hospitals, of
whom two shall be mantrons of general
hospitals. one shall be the uinrn of a
hositial for I le insane, andI one shall be
Ole and ron of a midwifery hospilial;
and (e.) Two laty representantives . W(
see by tis that prattieally all mnembers otf
I he c-onuunity likely to take an interestl
in the subject ate represenled n thc
board. That is as it should be. Under OiL]
system there is only onie class represented.
and those representatives shatll say prac-
tically whether a nurse shall he good, bad,
or of high or low standard. I hope thE
Colonial Secretary will take these reinarkc
of inine. not as captious criticism, for
they are not meant as such, but as sat

honest expression from mne as to tile nurs-
ing profession. I speak advisedly in call-
ing it a profession, and it shouild cer-
tainly receive thait treatment at the humndb
oF tile Government which is its due. Ii
may very well be left to priv'ate individ-
nals and organisations. to lower the stan-
dard, hut it is a. poor part for a Govern-
mnent to play. I hope Clause 266 will dis-
appear fromt the Bill. I harve no itore re-
mnarks to nakce. except to say that the
g-reater part of the Bill mneets with my
unqualified approval, and the onlyV POT-
tint) I feel really imposed in, is that tn
which .1 have referred.

Honi. .7. AV. Hiackett : Are there not
some amendments? 'rte Colonial Secre-
tary iuitim 4 d his initnitioii of placing
t hem onl tie Not ice Papert.

The Colonial Secretary: You cannot
poat them on 1he Notice Paper ntiil the
second reading is, pzissed.

The COLONI\1AL SECRETARY (in
reCply ':9 If 11o other memnber wishes to
speak I have a few words to saLy. I do
not intend to reply at any length, but
J Would just lik-e to mnake a few remarks
in regard to Part M.. tile part Mr. Kings-
mill has been dealing wihm. In regard
to th first portion of that pat, namel,
that dealing with midwifery Unirses, th
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hou. member's criticism
think, call for aiiy reply.
to Clause 266, upon which
her dwelt at some length,
member having said that

does not, I
But in regard
the bon. mem-
I d., not re-

it was consti-
liting, or that I intetnded it to constitute
at lower standard of nurses. Such is
not the inutenttion at ll[, and I cannot
agree with tlte liotn. memtber that sutch a
tmeaning canl be read into the clause as
prin ted. The positiotn to-clay is that it)
Western A ustralia. or indeed in any other
State in Aulst ralia, aty persotn e.ati prac-
i ic and advetrtise hlerselft as at trained
nurse, althoutglt perhaps such person
may not have taid a dlay's training.
There is tiothitng tio ptevenit her doing
this; thtere is 'to legal penalty upon01 her;
shte may practece as at trained nurse and
yet he quite igora-nt of tlte A.B.C. of
nulrsing. Let tile say that I have the
g~reatest respect for tite profession of
nursing. attd] quite agree with thle hl.
nmemiber that it is wortlty or beintg called
a 1irotessiiii. f have al realdv explained
vh- t te lid'vitery cla uses wvere 111-

ported ito the Bill. A1 dleputation frot
thle assoceiation the hot. mtentber has mcli-
tiotted waited upoun ic ill this respect.
Their request was tlie that I could not
entertajit. amid one that. itt 'iv opinlion.

lie House would ii I have entertained
tor a moment.

Hoit. W. M ittgsmill : Why not?
The COLON[AL~ SECRETARY": In,

ctfect it was this: that there shoiuld be
ai board. :oi, that in!' thie nurses M.
had padM~ te sta da td St t1) ' y th.ai
boartd sihouIld pract ice a~s nurt ses. Whtat
would] htave been the result of such a
st ate of things il 111 heleote Parts 1-f
ttte counii v where trained nulrses aime
a it available!? A lad' vltho at tended at
sick personl to obtaii a reward would be
liable if, lprosecutionl.

Hon. W . smill : We are no further
ahead mar.

The COU)NIAL. SEC:RETlARY: Atnd
Ilite sick person) would have Ill go with-
outt a nutrse at lill if a trained nurse were
not available. Then whtile I admit we
ought to keep up the standard of liars-
i- it must be remembered that trainted

tntrses are not within the reach of every
person. and that it is preferable to let

the sick Lhave, almost anybody to attei
them rather titan have no nursing at all.

Hon. W. Kingsmill: Have you any
guaran tee that these unqualified people
will charge less for their services?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: No.
I have no such guarantee. When I ment-
tiotned the charges I was thinking more
particularly of tlte midwvifery nurse.
Nowv. it has comec to my knowledge in '.ie
exercise of tile control of the Depart-
ment that a great distress has been
caused through the coun try by tlv-
dearth of niidwifervy nurses, and tatorm
jntrtieuiaily. b 'y [lie allowing of people~
of to train ing at all to attend womeo
at this pirtictular Junturtte. As the hot,.
member knows, it is very desirable in-
deed to prevent that stiate of a faiis
al if we (,alt alter that state of affairs,
witihout inflictilug all.' undune hnrdsh ir., I
think it ought to be done. However, P
is in order to, encouragle ntursing train-
ing. and the setting. up of a better clas
of midwvifery nurses that the clause ha,;
been inserted. At the present tinit
mostly' all the midwifery nurses in thle
State whovlaive -had a training, have first
of all had at general training, and after-
wards have entered a midwifCery hospi-
tal, takinig perhaps a tw'elve months'
course to obtain the midwifery certifi-
caite. 'We seek to give tlien, a certificate
after a six months' training.

Hont. W. Kit gsmill 'Tell uts about thle
getteral nturses.

'rhe COLONIAL SECRETARY: f
will Comne to that point inl a moment, It
is an uiducemnent t0 certain girls, who
may be disposed to qualify as midwifery
nurses to obtain a certificate and so al-
leviate the present undesirable situation
itl the counttry. Now, it regard to t he
registration of general and surgical
nurses T cannot see how, the hall. meit-
her canl take the mnnlin.g fromt t.ile
clause tilat hie does. tamel v. that it wvill

lower tite standard of ' te nilrses.
Honi. W. Kiugesmill: [ took the mean-

intg from thle lin,. gel)tlenlian 's speedi.
The COLONIALJ SECRETARY: No;

what I said, or at least what I intended
to say. was that the mninimnum of train-
ing laid down in the Bill was at lower
standard tha, that set tip by) thd
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A.N.A. Now, at the present time, let.
me repeat, the A.T.N.A. or any other
nuirsing associatioii iiis no protection
whatever, for reasons I have already
given. [ do, not think it is desirable to
prohibit all other than t rained nurses
from practising as nurses. We set uip
in the Bill a minimum standard of three
years in an approved institution. The
standard (of the A.T.N.A. is three yeairs
in a hospital of over 45 beds and four
years inl a smaller one.

I-lou. WV. Kingsmill : Anld live years iii
. smaller onie still?9

The COLONIAL SECRET ARY: But
three years tnust. be served ini a hospital
of not less than 4,5 beds. This Bl]
affoards onl the one hand pioteetion to the
public, and, on 'the other )land, protec-
lion to the Trained Nurses' Association
an11d trinied, nurses generally. It is this:
That any uniquialified per-son who, after
the passing of this Bill, practises or ad-
vertises herself ats at registered trained
nurse call be prosecutted and wvill incuir
at penalty.

H.on. IV. Kingsmill: What if she calls
herself a certificated nursel

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: That
is at matter of detail. The title may be
altered if necessary.

Hon. WV. Kingsmill: Well, strike out
I he word "reg-istered."

Trhe COLONIAL SECRE4TARY: Andl
simply have "nurses"? I am afraid that
is going too far; because the title of
"nurise" inight be applied to the girl who

loc~ks utter children. Then the title of
i"eertilicatctl nurse" is rallier far-reach-
iin She might have a certificate from
sine practitioner which might hle of no
value at all. But as I say! I am prepared
to have that mnatter fully discussed inl
Colnit tee. However, let 1inL say that
our proposal affords the public this pro-
teelion: That in the ease of one adver-
tising as a trained nurse, it will be known
that that nurse has had at least three
rears training inl an institution ,Approved
by the board. On Lime other hand, it
affords the protection to the trained nurses
generally that no oine canl use that title
without having had at least three years in
an approved institution. Under the exist-
ing, Act the title may be used by one who

ias not had a dlay's trainig. an d shle is
ait liberty to advertise herself as a trained
liii rse.

lHon. WV. Kin-smill : There are a
dozen tteany of which you rmighjt use.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Let
iue repeat that in regard to the matter
it title I amn quite open to receive anl'y
amffendments: and if the lion, member de-
sires onl behalf of the trained nurses to
have that clause struck omit, I really have
io objetioni. 'But the clause 'vas put
inl rathler as a compromise, because I
couild not. go thre whole road with them, to
lprotect them -to somne extent. On the
o'ther hand it does not, prevent an un-
trained person1 froml practising: biut thre
pulblic will know that the personi whio ad-
verlises as a trained nurse has had the
speci lied amunat of training.

lion. WV. Patrick: Will this Bill pre-
venit an untrained nurse front practisiag'?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Yes.
l-on. WV. Kings6mill : It would not pre-

vent her pracetising.

The COLON [AL SECRETARY: No,J.
misunderstood the hon. member. I thought
lie asked would it pr-event her from prat!-

isilg as at trained nurse. No it does not
prevent, ainy per'soi froni practisineg as a
nurse. lnt it prevents hecr froni advertis-
ing or using the title of "registered
traiiied nurse." Time public will have the

guarnte tht ayone using that title
has had a training of three ),eais in an
approved institution. I quite agree with
lie hon. meniber that perhaps it would be

as well ho have a separate Act dealinir
with the registration oif iuics. Howk-
ever, it is a new idea. 'It is only a be-
gu1inag. Let the peop~le be eduIcated 1up
lo it aind, later on, there will be no ditfi-
cuily in passiuig a separate mevasure for
the icgistratiou of nurses:. anid I quite
ag!,ree with the lion. member that they are
(uite worthy of an Act to themselves.

Hon. W. Kingsmilh: WXouild you not
rimasqerit to give them repr-esentation oii
thle board'?

Thre COLONIAL SECRETARY: No.
I fail to see why -the nurses should have
representation on thle board.II

1-Ion. WV. Kingsmill : Why dentists, and
and lawyers?
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T1ito- C'OLONIAL SEUCRE'rAUY: it is
poerhaps, a pity thle denltists have repre-
sf'Iitiiii on the Dental Board. With re-
.Lard Iii tire doctors it is ditlicult to d1e-
teriniiie 'roin the Mledical Act who shiall
be ailnut ted as 'a practitioner and who not.
Ilurwever. this, does not apply to) nurses,

rid I see nto ' ocia cs ivii whrli nrses
should hie given repr'esentation on a board
tif' duties it wich wvill bel to adjudxeate
(oin other nurses; applying for admis-
siorn. [ thlink they Will lie suifficiently
s e-uarded it' three mediical icractitiolt-

ers; have seals foil that board. These
prctitiiiuers would have no desire too get
anvhcl3- off the r-euster inor. I hope, ainy
desi re to Illa '11alY Jul1it Ii tar per'sonfo il

liom. W, Kingsiill : Whal about the

The COLONIAl, SECRETARY: Pet'-
sInlly. I dor not agree with the constitu-

tion of tFhe lDental Board. I think it
would lie better it' it were an independent
board rat her thani a board of pm'actisi rig
dentists to adjtidicate on those wanting-
to enter (lie ranks of tilt iprofession. I
do no~t. oif course, refer too thle presenL
Dental Hoard, but J sayv the principle is
not ritdht, because there is always ain eie-
mient of feeling about thle thingtaa
eemitnin person is retfused alitiittne be-
cause another certain lierson who is a
practising dentist and happ)ens to have
ak Seat on the hoard: and the same
ani-rnient wri,oid appl y to thle nirses.

ion. W. Kiigsiill l Hae von any
objectio'n to the Newc~ Soutii Wales Bill?

The COLONIAL~ SIW HETARxY: As
far as. I can judg-e froni what I read it
has nt the remotest elinre cit passing.
r think thie New South WYales Bili reached

01V011V' shize ii oine ilative and was
writhdrawn. f do not think there is any-
thin,, further I need say in regard to this
Bill. There .t(e a number of minor
'Imendnients sugglested, lint they do not
mnaterially adler tile prinvijale or the mea-
sulre.

Qutestion put ande passed.
Bill read a seeoird timie.

In Committee:;
Clause 1-Sliort titie and commence-

llsent:

Mooi. G. HANDELL: In view of re-
marks that had fallen from hon. mem-
her-, he moved-

That progrss hrb reported.

The Coloial Sec retar y: The inalLets
referred to ho it come until late ill thle
Bill1.

Hotn. G. RAN1W ii: Sonic members
dealt with Clatuse 9). It would he better
to have further consideratiOnI Of the Bill
iii the light of hon. members' speehes.

Mlotiiin jia,,ser: pogess reported.

BILLS (21-FIRST] READING.
1, Vatt'iiatioii Act Amiendmnent. (r-e-

ceived fromn the Le-gislative Assembly and
read a first time oit motion Iby Hon. 0.
Sommcers).

2), Sea Carriage of (ccccds Bill (rec eived
tfront the Leg-islative AVssemcbly).

)Thuser udyoned Lqt :.50 pm.c.

2Lcgisative Esemblp,
Titegday, 14th goptamber, P.709,

L'A01
Paper, preseiteri..............295
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Railway Workshops, Emptnj'rr-' Wat',' 205
Yacht Ctrh's Licenser...........295
Frozen 3lent Trade...........29&
state Batterieso. Wages..........207
Life Ae%urne Act, I.0.0.........297

Amnrt to Supply [tilt.. ............ 297
Messnger freor the Governor t'nedrrre .. 297
Bills: tiitlrs of Ceiimii Prevention, Int . 297

District Fir t'rtades, ir.........297
Mfnit ALt Amenadmet, 1V..........297
sea Carriatue of (1o ds, :1E.........297
Vaerinqtior Art Amendmernt. 3in.......297
Bill% ot salt' Act Amendment,l.......297
Licensed Survet ate, Report. ....... 297
Aurtctitturira Bank Act Amenudment, 2iR, 297
Metropolitan Water Supplv, Sewerae, and
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Motion : Friendlv Sneiclici I elct unmlttee,
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The SPEAKER took thle Chair a t
4.30 p.m., and read prayers.
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By the Minister for 'Mines: (1.), Ex-
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